
thet TOttBamBHi j junalnska Clare.The Bailij finning Visitor.

Ou draught. fl.lC per gallon. Five
40c each, or 47.5 1 per

ga'loa ke.M 3.50 each. Quart bottles
case of i dozen bottles.

WU!M 'F.l ltflTELY IUK ". HlGLf IHTOI.nutZl ro.t HML 1XAL ASH . JMI, iu k'UKi',,Ks.

2Lr Hcellenti Table 1Eiae

If Yon Want
.Moner,
A exjk.

A partuer;
A tituaaou,

A servant glrL
To tell a tarn..

To , i, lt t(,0

IH I I u. tOllj i.o1 ' Plants or . ram.
Sell groceries or drugs,
8dl household furniture

To make any farm loans,
8ell or trade lor anything.

Find customer lot anvimUead and advertise in tht Ualeigl

EVENING VIM foh.
AAdJert,siuJ r,btainsnew cusiomersAdv.nisii K kreps old custom, i '

A.lv-rtidiu- g noer.iii i J iv.'AdyeriiBl,.K' makts kuciW.
AdverilfciK extiit its pluck
Adverti ii K means t.iz "
Advertise immedlKteiv
Advn,,te coLiSlatilly",

A j'' r''"'' r,KU '!',

Del! vered af above pries free of charge in the city rf lti''gh. Kg aui
cases delivered at any freight oflice iu North Carolina, South Caro-

lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUGHI, A?ent,
Juraluska vMn Cn . Ra'eih, V. Oap4 tin

Butgnrtn for Ererr Member of the Fmily. nHMQTIPLlltliAail HiKb in Character. Low In Price. UUtot-OII- Ul

(iiUmiMi to lonvince ua that you Ttist

POETRY Mother's
Oritinal anJ of tha highest A cozy place
character a great variety. HOME

LITEhATURE The brat
to be found.Pure, baclcatlof, tmprovlcg.

BOYS AND
FLORAL PAGE A charming

A gem of beauty and value. young.

FANCY WORK COOKING
A department that will pleaa Our special

Corner
to rest and learn.

PHYSICIAN
health department

GIRLS
page for the

pride and the
fcouaewUe'a a?eial help.

OAK RIDGE INSTirU i'E.

and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced rit round trip tickets to ;

KtrnrsYil!t N C, and return, at j ed rate ronnd trip tickets to Char-fo!Io.vin- g

ritea from points named i lote, N. C, and return, at the foU

AH l T II E Y Sl'O It B O UT IIO
KSTLY WHAT fllEYIIE- -

lu:vi:d.
Some Sloht Jleau.irktthUt Words

From I no Lip .l lewdly;
Irl .onioiiat tai uiijiueu
i:urop. Hud AinciicM.

Dr UvMilT w i tin- nictr celebrated
physician of Eulaud iu O, ieeu A Due's

time. He amazed a 1 rg fortune,
aud was for many years the physician
to the Oieeu, hs wr'.l as to most of

the English nobility. Forsoiue raan
the Q ieen took a did1 ike tohiinat
one time and disursJ him as co irt
physician In her ic Muoss, nov-eve- r,

she sent fur hi-- H refused o
obey the i..nu s Ccs iing: "Sincf
her Mej ti s eat-- i so usp-wi- e ami
her dis' tuper h rurv. e, 1 liardi--
think it nrott-- r toi'uo Leranvd.
turbauue I l. it. U " en k, ;

uear at iti.ud, t her let lit run '

-
"'as eaeil ' i

Dr. )' !vd ttiortt.ru
before h li.'au : " tita 1 w

vout.'g aiii! i.jnki:led iume.n.:: ?
'

I post-e'-t'- at t wenty reui-d- i

for evt-r- dise.-'s.'-, but since i nave
grown o!d iu tue nrt .f Leahi . li
Know iiicT-ii- i' i tv my disease :;
which I h i ve n-- . a a :ule . u- - j

edy.'' ...
The late ur Mi m i

educated phyficia. s . :

fore he !' Uf !; " -

Vlotithlv : lr is a fa-- , .iti m:ii-- j j

the best prop ietarv n:- - 1'c-i- s of tlu'
day are mere sui'-cesslu- ttiau uiatiy
physicians, and iu s: of them have
been ditover d or u-- ed in actual
medical pru-liu-e-

. "Vh-- n, however,
any shrewd person, kuo viug their
virtue and toresetitig ilieir popu-
larity, se'inrfH aud a i v rti'.--8 :hem
iu tl'e o,;iuimi of the bioi.ed all vir
tue n'.u-- out of them "

l)r SVilli-ii- E i ward Kobeeou of the
Royal N ivy Kn.'aud wrote to a
Loudon uewHi:ip'r c i!le;l t'ue Family
Doctor as follows : "Having had
mre than seventeen y uir' expert
ence in my .'roftHsion. J can con-

scientiously and emphatic l!y state
that 1 have been aide to give more
relief and t fleet mr curs by the
use t f Warner's riafe Cu e than by all
other me ie.ines ai(iertaiuablo to the
profession."

The lateUr. Dio Le .viss, who seldom
prescribed anv piediciue, wrote as
follows: ";fl found myself the vic-

tim of a serious ki iney trouble 1

should use Warner's Safe Oure. "The
testimony of hundreds of iutelligeut
tud very reputable gentlemen hardly
leaves room to doubt that it is one of
those happy discoveries which occas
tonally bring aid to suffering human
itv"

Dr. R A Gunu. dean of the Dnitel
States Mediea! Co. lego and Editor of
the Medical Tribune, some time since
wrote and published a Look in which
he Raid: " Th ingredients of War
ner's Safe Cure are among the most
valuable me;!ieins of our materia
medica. atid the combination is such
is to ine.ure the best tiossible fcction
ou the kidue s and urinary organs"

Dr. Andrews Wilson, F R S., edi
tor of Health, in replying through
his paper to a correspondent who had
written him regarding Warner's Safe
Cure, said: 'Warner's Safe Cure is
perfectly safe and perfectly reliable "

These are physicians so skilled, so
independent, so honest, so true to
the conncieutio is teachings of their
noble urofessiou, that, they dare tell
the truth to kings or queens or the
whole world. AH honor to them.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de
pleted or impure blood. It sliould not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparillais in this enervating state.

Possessing just those ele-HO-

S ments which the system

SarS3D3' needs and readily seizes,
... this medicine purines the

rlila blood, and imparts a feeling
of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced tdtaaaiwidKest .ii. o ..ni

one of the greatest medi-- the Weak
cines In the world. I say tronfthis for the benefit of all "w,,fe
other tired out, run down, hard-workin- g

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of long standing."
Mrs. M. A. Scablett, Northville P. 0., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl; sixforg5. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollat

: UoUce.
Having this day quliHed as th executor

of the last will end testament of N anov Al-

len, decased, this is to give nnti.ee 'o those in
deHed to her estate to make prompt pay-
ment of same to me; and to those to whom
the'estate is indebte 1 will present their c'ayns
on or befor the 2th dav of April. J8!R or
this will be plead in bar of thpir recovery

W BROWN, Exocutbr.
April 28th, 1892 6w

T0BLI8HBD BTKkT TiUIOOH,

lEicept Sunday,

1 tfJT ViaiTOh. U served ty carrier
lathe cltyt 23 cent per mouth,
n wible to the carrier lu advance.

Prices for luailiij?: per tar, or
nfi nr mouth. 'o paper con- -

t nued after lexpiratlon of the time
pvid for unless otherwise ordertd.

Coinmunlcatlonf appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of

the opinion of tie correspondent
writing the same, and they a.o a are
responsible.

A cross mark X after yoar name
Informs you that your time Is oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BIIOWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, K C

Lo al notices in this pa er will be
Five Cents per lino each ineertioi .

THE Pl,( OD9 .. EST,

The floods that have been gather
In? for;fe and strength for many days
all along the Mississippi river and its
tributaries have reached New Orleans
without any abatement in the up
rner regions I he very promising
crops ou the Arkausas side to the ex

tent of about 51,0(T acres are totally
destroyed. Thousands of catrle and
hogs are drowned in the immense
areas thf lie under water. Fifty
thousand acres of farm land are
flooded iu Illinois Thousauds of
people have been driven from their
homes by the floods, aud many who
were too loth to go have been repcued
from the roofs of their ll latin;? houses
which have been svept away The
loss of life has been small, but the
loss of property has been immense, so
much so that famine will doubtless
result in much of the flooded dis
tricts.

The more recent flood however far
mer west are more serious even
Sioux City, Iowa, was flooded with
out warning on the morning of the
13th, by the overflow of the Floyd
river which flows through the centre
of the city. The overflow was so rapid
and so great that a thousand people
who live in the flat localities had to
be rescued by boats, &c.

Eleven persons were reported
drowned up to noon, the 18th. When
the great wave in the Floyd struck
the back water from the Mississippi,
it went rushing back inundating st. ck
yards, slaughter houses and railroad
yards, drowning some 2,000 head of
stock in one yard, and put am end to
the further use of railroad yards and
shops.

It is estimated that 8,000 people
have been driven from their homes
along the lower f-- ction of this river,
and all business 1ms been suspended
with immense losses that cannot be
estimated now.

Southwestern Texas has suffered in
the last day or two from a most dis-tro- us

rain storm over an area of
800 miles square, with aiainfallof
two inches in 12 hours. At G tints-vill- e

the rains of Saturday night 1; ive
proved a perfect deluge; for miles
crops are ruined. More than 1,700
feet of Santa Fe track has been wa h
ed away between that city and Pur-cell- ,

I. T., while nearly every bridge
is gone. No trains have arrived from
the north since Saturday.

TH K COLORED MAN.

Special.
Baltimork, May 20. The colored

man is up and in arms Not satisfied
with what the convention of Juns
4th, at hicflgo will do, the colored
preachers all through the conn
try will t' morrow again hurl broad
sides from every puipit in whish the
colored man stf.nl against the shoot
ing and lynching of colored men it
various parts of the country The
convention on June 4th in Chicago
is for the same purpose, but the dele
gates to that body are all politician
and the political phase of this alleged
race war win then be dew-lope-

Those ladies dongola 0ford of-

fered by theNewYorK Bargain House
at 49 can's are the greatest bargains
evtr offered in Kalei h.

Finest we have seeaN. C. "hams
and shoulders at D. T. Johnson's.

kample copy. Adrtrpsa w omas w ork, Atnena, C

QUERIES A ANSWERS
"Better thnn In any oth
paper," saj-- recent letter.

Correspondence
A chatty page, full of experi-
ence and good auggeetleoa.

Other Departments 4

and Miscellaneous Hatter,
pleasing and Talnable.
Woman's Wobk mast M
aaa to be appreciate.

HAT & 4 PO M)TH si OB LB BR A

TION, GHARLOT I E, N. C.

For above occasion th'i Ricbmoud
and Danville Railroad will sell reduc- -

lowing rates trom. points in same pro- -

portion.
Tickets ou sale from all stations in

North Carolina, May 18th, 10th and
20th. Limited May 23 1892 :

From Individuals Military
Durham $4.30 3.r
Goldsboro 5.6"i 4.50
Greensboro 8.1 2 4P

Heuderoa . f-- ?0 3 Pf
Ra'eigh 4 70 3.7.r
R rtl Aall 4 05 3 1"

Selma 5.15 4.10
WinstoDASalem 3 85' 3.0(

Military rates apply to military
companies, in uniform, 25 or more
men all on one solid tickft.

Remington Standard rJpfc.
"riters.- -

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
an otner mates coin Dined.

For catalogues or informition, apply tc
tae nnnersiKnea.

WMEA8DALE, ' JBCULPEPER,
Raleieili. N O Htf Richmond, V

LKTQKA GASTOM R B.

To take efect Sunday, Jan 1 1th, 1892
Tr ilns moving North.

No 88, No 84,
Btafrtons. Mail train. Faa & Mail.
Le Raleigh. It ?5 am 5 00 r m

Wfi. 15? 04 5 38
Frquklinton, 12 91. 5 58
KittrelL 1. 13 15
Hsnder80D 13 5' 80
Littit.on, 2 rr 7 85 nm

Ar Weld on. 2 45 TO

Tralp movint: South.
No 41, No 4

Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail
Le Weldon, 12 30 p m 7 00am

Littleton, t 10 7,89
Heuderson, 2 18 8 4
Kittrell, 2 34 8'f.9
Franklipton, 2 51 916
Wake, 315 9 3S

Ar Raleigh- - s ss p m 10 15a m

Fa'iroad.
Trains moving North

No 88, Pass, No 8,
StaMons - Mail & Express,
L anklint'n, 3 00 pm 9 SOm
A' Louisburg, 3 ?5pm 9.65

Trains ruovlnp Soih
No 41. Pflxs. . No 9

Stations. Mai) &
Le T.n'sbn-n- ? 11 8r-- a rn 6 ortpm
Ar Franlint'n, 1 05 p ro 5 85nrn

SMITH, Supt.

C8nm Ury for Pftcnr,Uny

venue Klwa&
Advertise veli
ADVBhTlciic'

A'l" OftCB
NOWli

The best thing in the United btates i

ONE CENT

tha Phiiadlphi

$4 pei year, da.'"

$3 pr year, omitting Sunday.

For the Farmer and business

man the Record has no equal.

iddrose ,Tie Record." Philati. 1

V

;hia. Pa. Pa. I

foe oreai liational fap"

The Brighten. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

VVLE.KLV POST
i. iaper from the iatioual Capital should

, Go into every b'smily in the
Country I,

INHERE is no other ynyn in the Cnitev'
that is growing so rapidly in cirru

lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because neither abor norexpeue? is spared
M make it ne Desi, as well a ti cheapest,
paper published. It is

a Natianui Paper I
Umng prinUH' at i.he seat of government, 1 he
Weekly Post contains special features nc
found in any otiu--r publication. Every mat
should hrst subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your lirst alhgiance. After that
is done, if able tc take another paper, the

est one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly .Post will
contain:
A full resume of tU proceedings of Congrea.,,
An epitome of all the news from tbe Nation-

al Capital,
Political news ano gossip impartially told,
Serials anu abort stories by tlie best writers,
tfeinsof hterauire,tit'aui selected miscellany
The latest telegraph news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capita' chat.
Interviews with letting men from ax. rrtof the country,
Other features not confound in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 ceiua
per annum in advance. Sample copiet seel
freo addrae,

THF. WEEKLY i'OST,
" Washington Poet.

Caveats, and Tra.le-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted (or Moderate Fees.
Oun Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent U less time than those
remote from Wellington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S, and foreign countries,
sent free. Address,

c.A.i90W&;o6.:
Opp. patent cfficc, Washing C.

below : intermediate points m same ,

nroportion Tickets on sale May 29th
to June 1st, limited June 4th, 1893.

Charlotte, $V0 j Durham, $3 r.5

Cioldsboro, 6 00 Wre;ushoro, UU

Henderson, 5 15 , KaleirfU; 4.5U

Rural Hall, 1 2? t Winston, 5")

PSACE UiSTlTUTa.

For above oecasi ja the Richmond
& Danville Railroad will sell roduced
rate round trip tickets to Raleigh
and return at the following rates
from points named below, iuterme
diate points in same proportion.
Tickets on sale May 27th to 30th, lim
ited to June 1st:
Charlotte, $6 r 5 Aeheville, $ (55

Durham, 1 5 i ttreensooro,
Goldsboro, 2,50 Lincolaton, PQ0
Marion, 8 05 Winston, 4 o i

Every jVlonth
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAiNFUL, PROFUSE,

SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Drueelnta.

UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT

For above occasion the Rich-non-

& Danville Railroad will sell rodncd
rate round trip rickets to Chapel Hill,
N. C, and return at the folio vifg
rates from poius named below in
termediate noints in the same pr
portion Tickets on sile May 28th to
June 1st, limited June 3d:

Charlotte, $0 00 Aeheville, 8 75
doldsboro, 4 35 Durham, 9"
(j reensboro, 2 90 Henderson, 3 "i
Lincolnton, 8 15 Marioo, 7 25
Raleigh, 2 25 Winston, 3 95

NORTH CAROLINA STA.TE DEV.
TAL ASSOCIATION.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
dueed rate round trip tickets to Win
ston Salem, N. C. and return at the
following rates from points named
below. Intermediate points in same
proportion. Tickets on sale May 23J
to 26th, limited May 3C, 1892.

Charlotte, $5 95 Durham, $i 3

Goldsboro, 7.05 Greensboro, 1 (15

Henderson, 6.11 Lincolnton, 6 h
Marion, 7 55 Raleigh, f. 40
Rural Hall, 70 Selma, 6 ?0

Half a teaspoon ful of sugar will
nearly always revive a dying fire, and,
unlike the few drops of coal oil,wh!cb
servants are so fond of using, and
which have caused so many sad acci
dents, is perfectly safe.


